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| $3.00 Satin Marseilles Bed Spreads, 82x90 Inches, $1.98

Better Hats at Popular Prices , of interest to women and m^sA ! Ihe Most Important Oathenng or btyles I hat Has
Matchless Styles at $4.95, $5.95 and $6.50Been Presented in Harrisburg This Season

jJW (jur popular-priced Millinery is in a class all its own. We buy such large quail- The Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart showing' of Fall and Winter suits embraces a

titics of the newest models that we not only get the pick of each maker's lot but get score oi iTioie of styles tlidt li&ve l)een recently^created by Ameiica s forerriost de-
? Am -

; ;
~ "

;
~~

;
~ signers. Some of the new touches appear on the long Redingote and Russian Cossack

"

0.1.er-,-:,n l?iv ll.em- Ito s ""o reason ?l,v
an J some ? f them go far towaK| making SO effective the Suits with short COatS.

arc values. Another r.'iis,,n is our visit 1,, .1,0 market every showing t||j , ?. eck ? lese stvks_ nav)
. ,>|ack Rrccn

.

/ f iJjjgjljm week to get the NEW STYLES as soon as they are introduced. Navy blue, Copenhagen, black and brown novelty coat with a simulated jacket; redingote front; satin lined
(c 2Wy/ :

1 suits with velvet collar, redingote model. Skirt with to wa jst iftZt 50

/&-C . M&flm Our millinery values at any {trice are superior hecause all the 3 black," navy,'brown pointed J'"l>orted serge suits in helio, black, brown and green,

vUI I t 1 !? £ll 'J J velvet collar, belted model with mohair braid trimming, length coat, cut back with simulated jacket, jacket

yj I | cheap, trashy things are carefully avoided. seven-eighth coat $18.50 lined throughout with satin: skirt with yoke ...
s.'{o.oo

/ /// - f o ~ . i . .... us-r»r- , tIW , ~
. . Broadcloth suits in navv, green, brown and blue, velvet ; lilack, brown and navy chiffon broadcloth suits; black

/ * See the new styles to-morrow at »4.0.>, »\u25a0>.<);, and »(>..>o-matchless m qual- collar and belt . skirt with yoke O satin sash ; redingote style $35.00
trimming and becomingness. Imported poplin suits; coats in long redingote style, ltlue, brown, green and black poplin suits; plain long

- pointed belt; velvet collar and cuffs, skirt in the plain tailored coat; black belt; lined throughout with satin;
__ _ .

.
__

_ tailored model #25.00 skirt yoke effect $37.50

?Our Best Showing or Ready-to-Wear Hats Combination Serge and Satin Dresses
Blue and black novelty serge dress- | Navy blue ilresses In line serge: | j Navy and black line poplin dresses;

T\ * £I, 1 T7*
? L ]\F

?

1 TIT es; black and while striped collar and long tunic bound with silk braid; skirt | coat effect with the long box pleat
Many Stvles ror C*irls, Misses and Women ? ?

~llirs. , M.? lolMr #595
»"«i *«,*»» < >r hl.«' k HB,,u; '""""I..?"; skir'- »"«« «>f

J '

afm>_
(HITS, .satin nei», long *unn »;>.».*

cults of white silk $12.50 i black satin: collar ancL cuffs of white
Scratch felt sailors with blue bands luady to-wear hats in many pl.'apes Dark blue serge dresses: strictly Black voile dresses, long tunic; ac- jj pique StH.SO

and edges In wfliito SI. 19 and ir.nterials, includ'n< new flanm-ietto \
tailored; satin collar and culls and cordion pleated skirl: white silk col- j (IHves, I'omeroj- .V Stewart, Second

_ . . . ...
, , ...

~
. ... ... r JJWwBSsSsKn?? \ sasli; button trimmed $11.50 iar and ??nils: satin girdle .....$ 12..>it II l>'loor.)

Scratch felt vvalklnir hats with plain hats In blue and grey plaids and mixtures f Qd£j \
_ __

or telescope crown, ill>'u .n band, bbicfc at (i!»c f Wr (l
.

_ _
. -

,^

w"" Rom,n "T,; Presenting the Latest Fall Stvies in Blouses
grosgrain ribbon 52.50 "I?"

\ W C 3 «/
Soft felt hat with telescope crown, winYribbon

narrow itit hand 81.23 Roman silk: st.i>s value a<-| i "embroiderv,, embroidery panels, hemstitching, Venise or Val. lace insertion, with newest turn-over collars, semi-
Soft itIt hats with telescope ctown and at M bi.rl, and long- sleeves .. #1 .(H). «1.585. *1.50. Ml.95 to JK7.50

nbl)on band . Sl.Ji) r lIV K '

Soft felt hats for *lrij white nl.ic-k Sorntrh felt sailors with white in mis L Il\ Voile blouses, hemstitching joins yoke and sleeves, embrold- Jersey and messaline petticoats, deep pleated flounce, olive,
and colors .'. . . ... ."jOtr edged with Roman silk sl.4tt ered voile collar long sleeves trimmed with turnback cuffs, SI.OO currant begonia, plum and black $3.50 and $3.05

Persian lawn blouses, lawn vestees trimmed with embroidery Cotton Klosfit petticoats; tailored or pleated

edge; tucked yoke, bunch tucks trim back, embroidery collar, ' SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, .$1.05 to $2.05
TV T T i . i , "S 4 X~\ ?

long sleeves trimmed with bunch tucks and turnback cuffs, $1.25 , INI'AXTS' WKAR
XI X T \/ O I TTI h O O -t ! o L*-Ir"t jQp Voile blouses, front trimmed with embroidery panel, filet and Infants caps and liats, corduroy, velvet and silk, brown, navy,

j. tZz Vv V t/J. Vt/L QII(\ T J. OTjUldr J[ shadow lace insertion, bunch tucks trim back, voile collar and grey and black, dainty trimming, SI.OO, $1.50. $1.05 and $5.50
JL [ cuffs trimmed with lace edge $1.50 Infants' crochet cap in white or white with pink or light blue

White plaid crepe waists; pique vestee, j>i<jiie collar, long trimming 50< -, 75c, SI.OO to $2.05
T T 4 , rr> i -|?i ? ? _ _ sleeves trimmed with pique cuffs $1.05 in Lan ; B, to, llu's ???;??

?* ? * 25c, 50c and 75c

t
Hundreds of Styles From 98c to $1.95 SH,K PETTICOATS tnmmTnl «rw^sunr %s! £S and

tan!:
Messaline petticoats, pleated flounce, Russian green, emerald, Infants' leggings, white, red, tan or grey $1 00 and 51.50

\ l<Or those who trim their own hats or choose their own shapes to be trimmed Copenhagen brown, plum bin* *2.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

with personally selected trimmings are ready hundreds of new velvet and plush shapes . . 4 A T~\ TV T ?

for tailored and dress hats. Close on to 1,000 new shapes arrived during the past 11Q il CTI /V Q I |\J C C"lf"\ 7*A] few days for Saturday's busy day in millinery. All the latest shapes are represented at V v/u -L *\u25a0! vy CI J?' 1 vOO 1
* I y

I 1 )ADT T"I \Ij "I )1 >[ ( *T?C t/
I s< These beautiful qualities of kid gloves answer Fashion's dictates for smart street wear.
j Small close fitting black velvet turbans; reg- Entirely new shapes in fine quality black vel- Women's two-clasp kid gloves of best selected skin; black, in black, white and colors $1.75 to $2.25

.».< ular $1.49 and $1.95 values qo., vet ltl sma i t medium an(l 1a ,.,, e effp,.,,. with white and tan, black or self-color embroidery $1.75 Women's two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors;
at Jot

.. , , v. Women's t»'o-clasp kid gloves; black, white, tan and grey; SI.OO value at 85c
Soft crown black velvet sailors with Gttr» <?r° WI?S 1 ncw ifel Q'* black and self-color embroidery $1.50 Kayser washable leatherette gloves, two-clasp: tan. white' bis-

maline brim; $1.49 value, at J7CK. orims, -KJo value at t 1
Women's two-clasp kid gloves, black, white and colors, Paris cult, grey and natural 50c* to $1.25

Many smart shapes in black velvet, no,. Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart?Second Floor, point embroidery $1.25 Women's cashmerette and chamoisette gloves; black and col-
speciaily priced at Front. C'entemeri, Fownes, Perrin and Trefousse two-clasp kid gloves ore 25c and 50c

_ r

Men's Mahogany Russian Calf r?iiTTi Ji_l ? Black Silks and Satins
W1 ivJVJO dI %\J> I.XJKJ lilack Messaline. 36 inches?

Onciof the latest Fall styles in Men's Footwear that is meeting Cooler weather demands a change to Fall underwear ?and these are the heavier weights '''' maVu satin' i>iici'ics-e,' inches!°yard U. "A oSc
with great popularity. Very smart and of sucli a high quality that

~
~ imported

1
J . Peau dc Sole. 3(1 inches, yard sl.lO, $1.25 and $1.50most satifeiactoiy wear is assured. that most persons want to put on now. Crepe Meteors, 40 inches, yard $1.85, 92.50 and ss.oo

Men's mahogany Russian calf lace shoes, made on new English last with ?. . I'alm Crepe. 40 inches S;S.OO
blind eyclests; heavy single soles, Goodyear welted with rlange heels ....$-1.00

.....
..... ? , , .... \u25a0 1 vni'iiwi.Mit . '' r,' n, 'li t'liilTon Talfcla? »

Men's mahogany liussian calf and gun metal calf lacc shoes; new English WOMF.NS l-M.l, iNnKHWKAIt Children s peeler cotton ribbed 36 Inches, yard . $1.50 40 inches, yard $2.00 and 52.50
last with rtoiit ftitching over tips with rubber soles and heels SI.OO Women's bleached cotton ribbed vests; fleece lined. Pants to match. Mens hall weight natural -wool J'aillo Silk, yard $2.00 and s;j.oo

Men's box calf shoes; bluchcr styles; full double waterproof treated oak vests and pants; fleece lined. Each, Each shirts and drawers; each 7f>e r ..
,

?.. ,

leather sotes ss. on 20e Children's cotton ribbed union Men's "Royal Standard" natural 1 lie IveiOfll Ot Velvet
Men's dull calf shoes; hlucher styles; made on full toe lasts with patented Women's bleached cotton ribbed suits; fleece lined, peeler and grey, wool shirts and drawers, sizes 30

compound soles of n» w rubber and fiber that will wear lonjfer than leather and vests- elbow or long sleeves 'Mr r.Oe to r,o. Kaeh #\u25a0?<><> German and French weaves?-
ar" "len ?

s
r liatenV^.u'hnttnn I^'ih',' " «'itVi^i',"i" ".w i"?" V. Y? V'" Women's medium weight silk and WOMEN'S FAl.l, HOSE I Men's Rockwood line lamb's wool Vclour du Nord, 40 inches, finest colored silk velvet woven. 40 inches;

St»l« .to, u,o .t. an,l drossy-- w'-'liht 'M.Vk' IW* ' "volrtt "jm! HUrffr-.J''"-"Li,?' yird SmW°mcn s patent colt and dull calf gaiter boots, black fiat buttons, with styles *I.OO llosp : fashioned feet; spliced heels weight....'''^j''''' Fancy Moire Velvet, for collars, cuffs, etc., 36 inches, yard !! !. i' $3!OO
v" Sr . .:,bb^ a --»?.?«?

Boys
- -

vear° welted
6 sc'les '°n "

''° e l'"^". 1
wUh

,

CIHMH.KVS FA..I. hoslTs^a'miess"' 6'.81 ?!. iavl'e pj Cloth CWtnn W' Women's dull kid button' seam iess" boois made Wn nimw toe "lakt Children's 'b"a"hed""ro, ton ribbed spW Men's EXXfiPVStfZS*- den ?COttOn flannel WeaVe
ne

bootV made "on the new Rltz'toe Un ""- t0
"

bitick" fieece Uned s 8fiit" bl«k ' wov
*

T
orVrcnch k h!Vls kIU tOPS - t,IOH<I WeUed wlth hiph Cuban heels

Each seamless 12V4c and 2r,e fashioned feet r.«e s an ,i chndi cn t inches wblel yard
'

'. ! ° a.° : ,P<
: .15c1

$1.50 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear. i2!4c dress ginghams in new Fall styles. Special at, yard 9cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Rear. I"V(S ' Pomer "y & Stewart?Street Floor.

Good Values in Ribbons Oil and Gas Heaters !Our Largest Showing of SweatersWarp print ribbons in lloral patterns, Rumun striDos widp mnirr» a
, I CJ

and moire gro.strains. ' taffetas smokeless oil heaters $1.83 Mower pots, hard burnt red flower J] le new Ra lconv the Men's Store is tiserl evclnsivclv for this rlisnlav <,f C *

Roman strjpes, sto 7 inches ?»-,«. si Gas heaters 08c P°ts. -r ' tu 12-inch pots and saucers. "fV "aiCOliy 111 tile Aleils More is Used t.\tlUSl\tl> tOl tills display of 11CW I'all Swcat-
S, 1,

-in^ 5
fi
t ? 7

,
lnches '.V.Twc to $ I ias Fiber matting shopping or traveling I T.T. bcSt St

-

V,eS fl"°' 11 E «r°P e f l,ul America.
Spctha io, l"saturdav- "nt« :l#l ' hags, two-end bolts and safety catch f Pound box aßSorted forgl , t. 11 1 re are sweaters for dress, for sports, for motoring and for every need, in plain and

10c values at ' .-><? »0c values at I2v.e center - size . 5,K': 18-inch I me-not chocolates iancy weaves, in smart new shapes, ill tan, Copenhagen, navy, cerise, helio, black, white, green,25c values at isc :i9c values at !!!.!!!!.!!!!!!..
_

25c size 7Sc;\ j orange, tango and many combinations.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. '

'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Some styles show "the full belt or half belt across the back?some are beltless. There arc
Angora effects and pure silk garments.

k* in 1 TIT , 1 Ik M 9 Men's and Women's Sweaters SI.OO to #22.50s mlmacaan Weather, Men!
It's time to don that classy overcoat?the popular English Bahnacaan?shown |l PI V\Ahere in mixtures in brown, grey and deep green and plain grev worsted and cassimere at

° J- Â ailU JllUUt V>lUV CTO
KilO |q ra , ...o AA

' '

C? *'mfr .1 Cape dress and street gloves, self-stltchlng .$1.15 [ 75c HARMONY PKKCAIJS SHIRTS,S»c
*r J ???!?>.oil, and Jplo.(K>. y Grey suede silk lined gloves $1.15 Special purchase of these popular shirts In choice

' Fownes kid gloves for men, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 I styles; sizes 14 to 17
* J 9 1?* "I -| O ? -4 /-\ /~V /K rv tm> y-x Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Store?Street Floor.Men s Fall Suits SIO.OO to $35.00 gtg§|& Wlth Each 50c P«clm» of Orocries 10

f m , i,,

1
"

1 SU ' IS Pro(^uct Americas aj Pounds Granulated Sugar at 69cforemost clothes makers? 4
,

~

&

?.*(.i"'.£ ft* Vi. - Soap is not included In this combination sale of groceries and sugar to-morrow.
Tartan Plaids in Cassimere and Worsted hSPSX: .I.'',b: £
« T _

?
KW R /?\ f!?. no

-v
.

h,llo'' Peg Corn. .1 for 2»« Tuna Fish, a delicious substitute Kngilsh dairy cheese, lb l!7c\pat Stnnp W r»rcfp>rl ? tj 1 ike I.ake, a select early June for chicken in salads, can 2Ne Domestic Swiss cheese, lb. .. 28c* 11/ CVt Ui SlcU V*fw'.J'V»lrJ J') pea, I cans for lltmter Norwegian sardines in lli'lTKlt
1-,

?
,

?* n.VJ :7W Libby saner kraut in large cans. :! bouillon, per can Sc Clear Brook; very finest creamery
i illlOV Srntrll \ll\'i'nrf»C a>ft.?:7s.;>'l'J/v'\u25a0*WVfJ.y cans 2..e Heil Alaska salmon, in tall tins, butter, lb 3« cOl ULLII iUIXIUICb i 'Wflwllr''* Mixed vegetables for soup In No. eacli . I4e COKFKK A\li TEA

f~, ,
_ _

? , ,
J ??!;? W'mXT 2 cans l«e New Cove Oysters, can 12c "Purity" steel cut coffee in one-

ue Serp"fs anil I InfinKhpil WArc+orlc I tywn ABi|Ulth brand hand-packed Ut- "Possum" sardines In oil .... r.e pound cans. Hi 40«uilu IJ lllllllallcQVV OrSieClS t : vA\ matoes, No. 1 cans, each. Set doz "Columbia Klver" salmon steaks. Kxcelslor coffee- a delicious blend
Tx , ? i sWi*<Kvf/«-'UiKfflA\ "KUItIOKA" soil's per cans Kle ]b ««'

liaildsome C*rev (lassimprps °

\ "Eureka" brand soups, full si/.e, AfPI.E HI'ITKH "Banquet." the very finest'to betilt VJity V-U.5311111.1 Cb -.rrl\ 10 cans in all varieties; tomatoes, Heinz new apple butter In con- had at the price lb <to«>
\u25a0 \ oxtail, bouillon, etc., each, r.cs ilox., venlent :i-pound crocks »."«? H-J coffee; lb. aih-V 'ii lbs i»Oc

Tim latest Fnp-lisb carVs t ...
, ... , Swift's sliver leaf lard; pail .. 4!te "Celtic" tea: the famous Belfasti. 11C tcttcsL Sttcws. MA' > Choice Messina lemons 1« Star Brand; sweet and sour blend, lb sn<,

IL. 7~_ '"jffiWlM. Fancy new grape fruit. 4 for 25c pickles; Mason top jars, each, 12c "Orange Pekoe" tea' 'lb n.
TA % r» f\f\ ,¥ T. . _ WjMI New Jersey sweet potatoes, I lbs OI.IVKS "Our Favorite," a choice blend of

DOVS $5 00 Suits With Fvtrfl Pair Tfoncofc ,« iR »~t. oi.» pru»... 21». K s"""" Qu"" "S. JR\u25a0L^'Wt7 ° L4.HO VV 1111 I?/A. 11 d 1 dll 1 rOU.SOrS WSH VaR. Old California, seeded raisins. 1- Spanish olives; pimento Stuffed, best, lb.. Ifk-t 2 lbi. for . 28c
iaOW ~

pound packages 13c large Jars 2.1e Peanut butter; the finest obtain-
C_ _. ?U i r 1 i . ffin New cleaned currants, 1-pound Sandwich olives; very delicious, able, lb ia_bcotch m xturcs and fancy worsteds and cassimcrcs in single and double-breasted H Ik '"S&iK: iniiia iii?;'.» V.'ii j,K "" c "rn" ?"< '

Norfolk models : sizes / to 18 vears 4:\lWk UHll "None Such" mince meat, large 4 regular 10c bottles for 2Be t'Klt10AI.S
?

~
, ~, mm package Kle UKMCATKSftE* New Pearl tapioca. 3 lbs 2BcSampecks fancy and blue serge suits for boys in smart patterns, sizes Bto 18 years, to sls B| *** 8P " ' POS 1"!:I'. .Vurw !".. d .P.'?'. K£ packageRoys' Balmacaans in mixtures and .tweeds, sizes sto 18 years s«.s<> to $10.(M) M «Ke

Ur,.ty. .o,e .aned . dateß> . .V.,b :. . pa ',t VtlBoys Oliver Twist Cloth Suits, brown and blue sorrrc anrl « nriteil 9i/ M 9 ~?nrL . mf -.<\u25a0 IVPT new llgs, package, I2e King bologna, lb INo Mothers' Oats, 3 packages . ..' 2(WJ v.oui is, uiuwn dliu UIUC, serge ana worsted, zy2 to H years, $.».!)» to s(>.so Ji&ffik sardines In mustard, Boiled ham, sliced, lb :»llc Lighthouse cleanser, B large cans!
nives, l'omeroy & .Stewart, Second" Floor, Rear. Norway Kippered herring in' ovad "Country J "red"''hams,' avorage'l'n Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

fiSBBP cans io<* poundß each, lb «5c Basement.

10


